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EDITORIAL

The Tradition of Men

The teaching of Jesus against the "tradition
of men" ( Mark 7: 1-8) prepares us to accept the principle that we should place
Christ above tradition
(see Wesley C.
Reagan's article in this issue). But there
are two problems.
First , we may be able to spot and identify the "tradition of men " in others , but
we are not able to see it in ourselves. When
practices , terminology , etc. , become habitual
and , so to speak , "second nature ," it is
difficult to distinguish what is truly scriptural and what is merely traditional. A case
in point: once a preacher requested that
the collection be taken before the sermon
and the Lord 's Supper be observed after
the sermon. Immediately a deacon of that
church asked critically , " Js that scriptural? "
The deacon was assured that the customary
order of worship (in whic}l the collection
always followed the Lord 's Supper) was
only a tradition , and the preachers request
was granted. But after the next service an
irate woman complained to one of the
elders , "This was not a Church of Christ
service! " Traditionally speaking , she was
correct. But this example is typical of the
difficulty we sometimes have in recognizing
our tradition as tradition.
Second, once we accept the principle that
we should place Christ above tradition and
recognize our own tradition, it is difficult
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for us to put this principle into practice. In
some cases , a tradition may continue to be
useful and expedient; but , in other cases , a
tradition may stand in the way of the mission of a church. For example , the tradition
of building and using a "church building "
may be useful and expedient; but , in other
situations , it may be a detriment to a full
and effective mission (see Archie B. Crenshaw 's article in this issue). But still we go
on building "church buildings ," even in
situations where such expenditures of money
and effort are unjustified. It is hard to leave
the "tradition of men. "
But suppose a church should decide that
they would not be bound by tradition. Suppose a church , committed to Christ and
motivated to perform her mission , should
decide to map out a strategy that fit her
needs and opportunities , a program which
fit her own situation.
In many-if
not most-cases , the program of a church is determined by the
tradition of two-meetings-on-Sunday-and-amid-week-meeting , usually on Wednesday
night. This pattern is like a woman 's black
dress-a
basic outfit which might be decorated with various accessories. I can remember holding a protracted gospel meeting in a town which had no Church of
Christ. What was the first thing we planned
after the meeting? Of course: two-meetings-
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on-Sunday-and-a-mid-week-meeting.
How
could there be a church (a faithful church)
without this sched ule! Later, we could add
accessories: cottage meetings , social gatherings , personal work classes , etc .
But , of course , the New Testament says
nothing
about
two-meetings-on-Sundaysand-a-mid-week-meeting.
This pattern is a
tradition stemming from the American religious scene, especially the Protestant tr adition. It might be a useful pattern in a given
time and place; but , then again, it might
not. More important , however , is the fact
that we seldom stop to think about it. We
seldom stop to consider what would be the
best schedule and program for the church
in a given situation. Instead , we fall into
line-the
American Protestant line of twomeetings-on-Sunday-and- a-mid-week-meeting.
Suppose a church should erase the "tradition " from her planning board. Suppose this
church were to analyze her membership
and the community where she was with
reference to needs and opportunities. The
New Testament requires this church to assemble on Sunday to worship God in Christ
( a lovely requirement!). What other kinds
of meetings should be planned? For what
purposes? When would be the best times
for these meetings? Where should they be
held? And who should participate in each
of these meetings?
We could imagine such a church deciding
that they should meet once on Sunday , perhaps at nine o'clock for a glorious assembly
around the Lord 's Table. At ten o'clock
this church might have an informal get-together to allow her members to talk with
one another, etc . Afterwards Bible classes
for all ages might be held for an hour or so .
On Monday night some of the members
might meet in order to go out and visit those
who had been unable to assemble on Sunday. On Tuesday morning the women might
meet for study and a work project. Perhaps
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this church needs lea dership trammg, and
so on Tu esday night some of the men meet
for such training. It might be decided that
Thursday night was a good night for evangelistic visiting. Or maybe such efforts
would be planned throughout the week by
small groups. Saturday morning might be a
tim e for work meetings , or maybe a full
Bible class program for the children. But
whatever this imagin ary church planned
and scheduled would be determined by real
needs and opportunities.
The church on the other side of town or
in the next town might have an altogether
differ ent schedule. They might assemble on
Sunday afternoon (the eleven o'clock hour
is a rural American tradition , a convenience
for farmers so that they could finish their
chores befor e meeting). This church might
decide that the best time for Bible classes
would be , not on Sunday , but on Monday
evening for two hours-a
time when they
could expect to encourage people from the
community also to enroll in these classes .
Because this church included a number of
business men , they might schedule a weekly
breakfast or luncheon for fellowship and
devotional purposes. This church might
schedule monthly evangelistic services in a
public auditorium.
The point of these imaginary examples is
that there are countless possibilities for
effective and fruitful programs and schedules. If every church were loosed from the
notion that she had to have two-meetingson-Sunday-and-a-mid-week-meeting
, then
she could seriously and prayerfully consider
the best possible program and schedule for
her situation . And the mission of Christ in
this world would profit.
But the mission of Christ never profits
until we put our lofty principles into practice. With reference to our practice , it may
be th at on occasions we " leave the commandment of God , and hold fast the tradition of men " (Mark 7:8) .
-RBW
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All people have their traditions. It is not
wrong to have them , but it is wrong to follow them when they conflict with the word
of God (Mark 7:1-13). However , sometimes traditions come so natural to us that
we fail to realize that they are not universal
practices.
For example, within Churches of Christ,
we have become accustomed to a particular
religious vocabulary that communicates
readily with our brethren but does not always make sense to others. We speak of an
auditorium but not of a sanctuary. This distinction is sanctified by tradition but has no
biblical base. The word "a uditorium " is not
used in the Bible but the word "sa nctuary "
is used dozens of times. The simplest and
most common definition of sanctuary is a
place set apart for the worship of God. It is
not an unscriptural term but simply a term
that is untraditional in our fellowship.
Similarly , we are comfortable with the
expression "purpose cards " but not with
"pledge cards " although they mean the same
thing. We shudder when someone says " my
church." We may even remind them that it
does not belong to them but to Christ. We
may forget that we use the expressions " my
school" or " my country " in the same way.

When a person sings "my country tis of
thee " he is not proposing that the nation has
become his privat e property. He is rather
stating a sense of loyalty, a sense of belonging to this nation. Do not people use the
expression "my church " in the same way?
1 read recently that the expressions "total
commitment" and "total dedication" are
among terms th at are "a theological terminology full of unscriptural connotations
never before employed by gospel preachers
or discerning church members ." Yet these
terms seem to me to be fully in harmony
with being living sacrifices (Romans 12: 1) ,
seeking the kingdom first (Matthew 6: 33)
and dying with Christ ( Galatians 2: 20).
Some brethren are suspicious of anyone
who speaks of relevance , dialogue , witness
or renewal. Our vocabulary should be
chosen for its ability to communicate and
not for its conformity to tradition.

. . . traditional

subjects

Not only do we have a traditional vocabulary , but we also have in our fellowship
traditional subjects . For example , we traditionally have a diet of hearing preaching on
baptism , church attendance, free will giving, unaccompanied singing, opposition to
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drinking and dancing , the five ( or three , or
seven) identifying marks of the church .
These are almo st invariably extern al marks
such as proper nam e, government , items of
worship and terms of admittanc e. We ra rely
preach on identifying the church by its love,
spirituality , compassion and prayerfulness.
Jesus said , " By this sh all all men know that
ye are my disciples , if ye have love one for
another. " Is this an identifying mark of the
church? Does this not need to be preached
along with the others that we traditionally
think of as th e identifying marks of th e
church?
I do not minimize the importance of
teaching on baptism , church attendance , free
will giving, scriptural worship , etc. I do ,
however , feel that we should give more attention to preaching the whole counsel of
God and that we should find our spiritual
security in our relationship with Christ ,
rather than in the comfortable familiarity
of the preaching menu.
We also have developed some traditional
procedures of which we need to be aware .
Some of them continue to serve well while
others need to be re-evaluated. Many congregations have a traditional order of worship , a traditional time of worship , a traditional means of serving the Lord's Supper ,
a traditional place to baptize and a tradition
about whether visual aids and other teaching
aids can be used. It appears to me that the
division over whether to use one cup or
many in the Lord 's Supper was over a tradition rather than a biblical truth. Some have
been upset about baptizing indoors instead
of outdoors and about using still water instead of running , or warm water instead of
cold water. These unsettled feelings come
not because of a Bible doctrine but because
of customary ways of doing things. I heard
about one man who insisted on being baptized in running water. To appease him,
the brethren opened the drain at one end
of the baptistry and turned on the water at
the other end so the water was running in
and out during the time that he was baptized. In doing this, they were proper to
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honor the man 's feeling when thi could
be don e in a ha rml ess way , but no one need
be under th e impr ession that the scripture
require such a procedure.
The order of worship you use may be
perfectly satisfactory , but all should be
aw are that strength comes from the spirituality of worship and not in the familiarity
of routine. Let th e wor shiper be lifted into
a closer relationship with God and not
merely made more comfortable in the routine of having three songs and a prayer.
Frequently people also develop a sense of
loyalty to a traditional translation of the
Bible. Some feel th at the King James version
is the ultimate translation , the American
Standard is almo st as good , the Revised
Standard may rarely be used and a modern
speech translation should never be used. It
is true that every translation has its strengths
and weaknesses. Some are undoubtedly
stronger than others. However , we should
understand that a reliable translation is not
an attempt to change the Bible, but an attempt to protect the Bible from the inevitable changes of languages. As language
changes, new translations are needed. They
should be neither accepted nor opposed indiscriminately. Those who have a strong
bias in favor of a traditional translation will
be inclined to be unjustly critical of new
translations as they appear.

Our job is to preach Jesus Christ ..
The mission of the church is not to preserve
traditional
forms and procedures.
It is
rather to address the people of our day with
the powerful , relevant , inspired word of
God. This means that we will bring the
word of God to bear upon our situation.
There will necessarily be a changing emphasis to meet changing needs and problems. We will not be saying as much about
premillennialism as the previous generation
did . Neither will we be defending the right
to use multiple cups or have divided classes.
This is not a judgment on a previous generation . They had their people to relate to , and
we have ours. They had their problems to
MISSION

The gospel of Christ is sacred,
There

is nothing

about the church that needs to be changed,

but there are some practices

in the church

mee t and we have our . We do not fee]
critic a l of th em , but w do not fee ] th at we
can best serve our generation or th e Lord
by rehas hing th eir battl es.
Our job is to prea ch Jesus Chri st as th e
Son of God and th e hop e of th e world in
1969. We will end ea vor to spea k to th e
need s of our day as ou r pa rent s spok e to
th e need s of th eir d ay and P aul spok e to
th e needs of his d ay.
W e mu st never prea ch a different go pel
( or even an amend ed on e); but , from generation to generation and even from yea r
to yea r and som etim es from d ay to day,
th ere mu st be a ch anging emph as is to mee t
curr ent needs. On va rious occ as ion s, P aul
defend ed th e divinity of Chri st, denied the
necessity of circumci sion , uph eld th e Chri stian's right to ea t mea t and affirmed th e
validity of his apostl eship. Y et, he was not
ch anging gosp els. H e was mee ting th e need s
of th e hour with th e emph as is of th e gospel
th at appli ed to th em .
For exa mpl e, in th e Jeru sa lem conf erenc e
in Act s 15, P aul di scu ssed Jewish t ra dition
and G entil e morality . H e did not discu ss
th e natur e of Chri st as he did in th e book
of Colo ssians. Thi s do es not imply that he
was incon sistent in his tea ching about Chri st.
lt mea ns th at he addr esse d him self to th e
needs of th e specific situ ation.
Th e go spel of Chri st is sacr ed , but th e
statu s quo is not. Th ere is nothing about
th e go spel th at need s to be ch anged , but
th ere a re some practic es in th e church th at
need to be chang ed. We hea r som etim es th e
expr ession , "we a re driftin g." Thi s is a constant conc ern of all who lov e th e Lord and
Hi s word. How ever, my conviction is th at
th e mo st se riou s drift in th e church tod ay
by on e hundr ed to on e is not to be see n in
rea din g th e wrong tran slation but rath er in
not rea ding th e Bibl e at all. It is not to be
MA RCH
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but the status quo is not.

that need to be changed.

ee n in th e form of our wo rship but in th e
hallowness of o ur piritu ality. It is not in
th e tr ength of our convicti o n on bapti sm
but in th e absence of o ur conviction on person al commitm ent. It is not in our stand
on th e instrum ent but in th e leth a rgy and
apathy of our singing. It is not in talking
about Chri st with the wron g voc abul a ry but
th at we do no t ta lk about him at all. lt is
not in th e wea kn ess of our stand against
soci al drinking as much as in th e immorality
of raci al pr ejudic e, soci al inju stice and th e
lost peopl e in th shadow of th e church
building.

. . . in the direction

of the cross

Wh ere will all thi s lea d? If we strongly
pr ea ch th e go spel and allow for ch anging
cu stom s and method s, all this will lead to
th e cros s. Thi s is an insistenc e th at Christianity is to be found in Christ-liken ess and
not in tradition s. It will lead th e church to
becom e th e dyn amic body of Christ , serving
its generation rath er th an a corp se which
gives a pale shado w of th e pr eviou s gen eration. It will not be a drift toward denomination a lism but a deliberate movement in th e
dir ection of th e cross . It will be restoration
in its mo st significant sense.
Is ther e not an alt ernative? Tradition , like
old shoe s, is comfortable . The status quo is
always a difficult oppon ent. Yet , we have
no choic e because to put tradition above
scriptur e will cause us to lose som e of our
finest lea ders. Many ar e willing to be martyr s for Chri st but are not willing to be
m ent ally and spiritually crucifi ed in th e defense of th e ·sra:
ros'"quo. We hav e already
lost som e. Oth ers who are still with us ar e
uninvolv ed and uncommitted . Th ey cannot
give th emselves to fighting an artificial b attle . They are hurt by th e church 's silence
in a reas wh ere it needs courag e to spe ak
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and its vocalness on trivial matters.

If we put tradition above scripture, we
will also lose our community. The people
of this nation can be converted to Christ ,
but they cannot be attracted to sectarian
rivalries within the church and traditional
procedures and archaic language. If we are
going to communicate with our generation ,
we are going to have to speak their language
and meet their need.
Putting tradition above scripture, will also
cause us to lose our young people. Church
dropouts among college age students are
now being seriously questioned by some. A
Bible Chair director commented that those
who are considered victims of university life
many times never attend a single service
after becoming university students. A survey
by a large evangelical church revealed that
eighty percent of its students bypass the
religious college in favor of a secular school
and fifty percent of these were conscious in
advance of deliberate plans to sever their
religious connection. The Bible Chair director commented that these young people were
lost at the grade school or htgh school level.

Some are estimating that eighty percent of
those brought up in the church are lost to
the church. Their needs are not met by a
lengthy rebuttal of premillennialism or a dissertation on the merits of the King James
version. They can , however , be brought to
a faith in Christ who taught love, grace ,
social justice , racial equality , forgiveness of
sins and evangelistic zeal.
In putting tradition ahead of scripture we
also would betray our Lord. We would be
like the Jewish Christians in Galatia who
preferred traditions to spirituality and the
bondage of law to the freedom which is in
Christ. The question is, where is our faith?
Is it in Christ or in our way of doing things?
I do not propose to change or abandon a
single precept of the gospel. Neither do I
propose to be bound by a method that was
used a generation ago in somebody's home
town. We are not after nostalgia but faith.
We do not live in the rural nineteenth century but in the urban twentieth. We are
speaking to well educated people concerned
with world problems. Let us communicate
the eternal gospel in language they can
understand.
m

"There have always existed and there ought always to exist serious discussions within the
Church so that the gospel , the true treasure of the Church , may not be lost. But these
discussions of differences should result , not in judgments of one another , but in a common struggle to help each other as much as possible toward the whole truth. In this way
controversy within the Church becomes a means of building up the body of Christ and
confirming its unity. "
Anders Nygren
Christ and His Church

8 [264]
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Howard Thurman, the noted Negro minister
and educator, tells in one of his books about
talking personnally with India's great leader ,
Mahatma Gandhi. "When I asked Mr.
Ghandi , 'What is the greatest handicap that
Jesus has in India?' instantly he replied,
'Christianity.'"
Is this true of us in America? Could it
be said fairly of us that our Christian practice and profession is a handicap to our
Lord?
Surely the non-Christian has a right to
que stion the sincerity of our Christian profession if we show less loyalty to Jesus
Chri st than he does to his favorite political
candidate. He has sufficient reason to scoff
at our religious pretence if our dedication
to the cause of Christ is dwarfed by his devotion to the Rotary Club or the United
Fund drive.
Certainly we give the intelligent nonChristian just cause for misgivings about
Christianity if his delight in the Minnesota
Twins or the Green Bay Packers makes our
enthusiasm for Christ look anemic. Any unbeliever has ample reason to wonder about
our faith if he practices and preaches the
doctrines of Marx or Mohammed or Mao

with more zeal and zest than we show for
the teachings of Jesus.
What am I trying to say? Simply that the
average man of our society can quickly
measure the degree of reality in our confession of Christ. He can tell with little effort
if Jesus has really turned us on or if we
are just dabbling in Christianity. And we
can be sure that, if we have not found in
Jesus something to challenge and claim our
hearts , the unbeliever who looks at us will
not want Jesus either. For , like so many
people of our age, he is looking for someone or something worth living and dying for.

. . . sold on Jesus
While traveling through Samaria one spring
day , Jesus visited briefly with a woman
drawing water from Jacob's well. She left
him and immediately announced to the entire city, "He told me everything I have
ever done!" There could be no doubt that
she was sold on Jesus.
On a road somewhere in Galilee Jesus
met a leper and healed him. He ordered the
man , "Don 't tell this to anyone ." But the
Bible says that "the man went away and
began to spread the news everywhere. In-

GE E SHELBURNE is a mini ster of th e Anna Street Chur ch of Christ in Amarillo, Texas, and
is th e Managing Editor of Th e Christian App eal.
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deed , he talked so much that Jesus • could
not go into town publicly. ' This fellow 's
opinion of Jesus was not hard to learn
either.
Other men reacted to Jesus with equal
conviction , but their witnessing had a
quieter , more sober tone . Peter and John ,
after a long, sobering night in jail , still
risked their lives to preach to the Jewish
Supreme Court about their Master: "Jesus
is the one of whom the scripture says , 'The
stone that you the builders despised turned
out to be the most important stone.' Salvation is to be found through him alone; for
there is no one else in all the world . . . by
whom we can be saved." The very men who
convicted Jesus and killed him flinched
before these words and marvelled at the
apostles' boldness. But they understood this
courage when they learned that Peter and
John had been with Jesus.
For some of the men who staked their
lives on Jesus , Christian devotion was less
glamorous but more costly. Paul was a
brilliant young man with a clear shot at the
top spot in Jewish religious and political
life. He gave it all up , however , to follow
Jesus. "For his sake I have thrown everything away ," he wrote. "I consider it all as
mere garbage , so that I might gain Christ ,
and be completely united with him ....
All
I want is to know Christ and feel the power
of his resurrection; to share in his sufferings
and become like him in his death."
A man would give up everything for this?
Of course. For , you see, the Peace Corps is
not a new idea. John Kennedy and Sargent
Shriver did not dream up the concept of
attracting brilliant , able young people by
offering them $50 a month , a grass hut to
live in, bugs in their bed and a 50-50 chance
at dysentery or death. Two thousand years
ago , Jesus attracted his finest followers by
offering them crosses.
The amazing thing to us is that it worked!
We offer men an easy , air-conditioned , respectable religion and wonder why they
aren't interested. Jesus offered men toil and
tears and tainted reputations-and
then had
IO [266]

to hide from the multitudes who swarmed
after him.
Why? Be cause he called them to something real! He offered them real power to
heal their hurts. He provided real answers
for their most trying problems. He showed
real love to great and small alike. And he
called them to a real purpose-one
so real
that it extended beyond this life.
Reginald White , the great contemporary
English preacher , once described religion
as "that wordy business . . . so very liable
to overflow in talk, evaporat e in argument
and satisfy itself with learned definitions of
high principles. " Jesus was not like that ,
and the men &round him knew it. They
could sense the reality within him. He was
not just talking. He was not pretending .
There was reality-true
substance-in
his
life and words. And he offered them a life
like his. For this , men would live and die
gladly.

Their neighbors knew ...
Now the point I want to emphasize is not
just that multitudes followed Jesus. Instead ,
I would have you to see that the men around
them knew that they followed Jesus. Men
looking at those first disciples saw their
changed lives. They witnessed a new joy.
They saw the kindled zeal. And they knew
for a fact that the confession of these Christians was sincere.
We can be sure that the men of our age
also will know. Our generation , perhaps
more than any other in centuries, is sensitive to hypocrisy. They can smell it. They
can spot insincerity with uncanny accuracy.
So they will know if we are truly consecrated
to Christ or if we are just playing church.
For that reason our lives must reflect the
reality of Jesus ' ministry.
For example , instead of losing ourselves
in endless rounds of empty rituals , we must
bring the love and wisdom of Christ to bear
upon the human problems of our age. The
famous philosopher and educator, John
Dewey , assessed the impact of 20th-century
Christianity in these terms:
MISSION

Men looking

at those first disciples
They witnessed
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lives.

a new joy. They saw a kindled zeal.

They knew for a fact that the confession
Nowhere in the world at any time has
religion been so thoroughly respectable
with us . . . and so nearly totally disconnected with life.
Any man who has gone to church seeking
an answer for his guilt or strength for his
moral struggle only to hear an hour-long
dissertation on the Greek preposition eis or
an endless tirade on some minor doctrinal
aberration can understand Mr . Dewey's
words .
Perhaps you saw the cartoon of the man
getting his glasses fitted. He told his optometrist , "I'd like to see things a little less
clearly. " In just this way , too many of us
in the church have approached the grave
problems of our age.
"The basic defect of the Protestant
churches lies ... in their insipidity ," Elton
Trueblood insists in his excellent little book
entitled Alternative to Futilit y . "A man , having become convinced that we are in a race
with catastrophe , may seek the very bread
of life, but in practice he is forced to sing
sentimental songs with words he does not
mean , listen to some comforting platitudes ,
and finally shake the minister 's hand at the
door , because there is no other way of
escape."
Tf we allow the world to continue thinking
this about Christian worship and discipleship , should it surprise us that few men
want to be disciples of our Lord?
Jesus dealt with the real problems of
men. He confronted the racial and religious
bigots, the cheating husbands , the social
agitators , the dishonest officials and the
anxious little people with truths to fit their
lives-so must we who wear His name today.
But . ..
Jesus did more than preach. He ministered tirelessly to the downtrodden. Even

saw their changed

of these Christians

was sincere.

so we must minister to the needs of the oppressed and broken people in our world if
we expect the non-Christian to think that
the name of Jesus means anything to us.
The non-Christian will agree with Jesus that
"where the Master is, there will the servant
be also. "
It is by this that we know what love is:
that Christ laid down his life for us. And
we in turn are bound to lay down our
lives for our brothers. But if a man has
enough to live on and yet when he sees
his brother in need shuts up his heart
against him , how can it be said that the
divine love dwells in him? ( 1 John 3: 1617).
With these words the apostle John called
the early Christians to imitate the Savior
in caring for the distressed and needy in
their society. Today even the pagans in our
society feel compelled to join the war on
poverty. How can we expect them to admire
our faith if we pass piously by enroute to
our rituals , leaving them to minister to the
man in the ditch?

...

the offensiveness

of Christians

Another thing seems necessary if we intend
to attract men to our Lord. If we want our
devotion to Jesus to influence other men to
serve Him, we must be careful to seek his
grand and holy purposes instead of our own
little selfish ends. The unchurched man in
our cities could care less if the church on
First A venue outgrows the one on Second.
Their proud and jealous competition will
very likely drive him away. Nor is the unbeliever really interested in our petty squabbles over minor methods and doctrines of
the church .
So much of the church's energy has been
sapped by the factional bickering of church
leaders whose wounded egos and petty
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jealousies have plagued the church. "There
are no fiercer arguments than those between
people who claim to speak in God 's name, "
Dr. Paul Tournier has observed. The apostle
of the same name also knew of Christians
who were given to "biting and devouring
one another." How surely this must disgust
the troubled truth-seeker , who asks the
church for the advice of God and gets instead a dozen hostile , conflicting answers!
We need Bill Martin's rebuke to our
pettiness. "The offense of Christ is enough,"
he wrote. "We must not burden him with
the offensiveness of Christians."
Instead of feuding among ourselves, we
should be using our strength to bring men
to the cross of our Lord. Our sermons and
publications could be so much better spent
in telling the good news of Christ to modern men , whose lives are so often dark and
hopeless.
Surely this is the supreme tragedy of
half-hearted , make-believe Christianity. Tt
keeps men from seeing the real Jesus.
Forgive us, 0 Lord, for the times that we
have stood between other men and your
Son, for the times that we have been handicaps to Jesus. Forgive us our lack of dedication, our failures to understand and our
unwillingness to be deeply involved in serving others for you.

OF

BRICKS

AND

MORTAR

Help · us, Father, to match our Christian
confession with true Christian consecration .
Help us to match our preaching with real
practice so that the world may have no
doubt that we do in fact love and honor
our Savior. Fill us with the wisdom to meet
the needs of our fellowmen with your loving
care and counsel, even as Jesus did. Exalt
our hearts and minds, 0 Lord, that they
may be above the petty wrangling and selfishness which have hurt your church. Use
us, instead , in the present ministry of your
Son.
Create in us, 0 Lord, the Spirit of your
Son, so that whenever men look to us, they
may see the real Christ. Through Him we
pray. Amen.
m
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The Church Construction Syndrome

ARCHIE

B. CRENSHAW

Sincerity in our purpose to restore simple ,
life-changing New Testament Christianity
demands that we re-examine periodically our
thinking regarding "matters of judgment. "
This is especially germane to the brotherhood passion for church building construction , which in many instances approximates
an "edifice complex. "
I am not suggesting that every existing
congregational structure be levelled , nor am
I intimating that all church building construction should cease. I do hope , however ,
that we will carefully consider the observations of this article in terms of their bearing
upon our "restoration plea ," and upon our
preoccupation with "brick and mortar."

...

the largest

single expenditure

In the first place, we have spent millions of
dollars in constructing our places of worship
without a single commandment or example ,
but upon an "inference" that is anything
but "necessary. " In most congregations
where there exists a building indebtedness ,
the mortgage payment constitutes the largest single expenditure of the church. It
would take a considerable straining of the
imagination to believe that this emphasis is
New Testament in origin.
If this expense were necessary in order
for the saints to assemble , it might better be
justified; but , with so many places of assembly readily available , it cannot be said
that our only alternative is to build , nor

even that it is necessarily the best alternative.
In the sophisticated business world of
today, the management of a firm would
consider the decision to acquire fixed assets
as a "lease or buy " decision. In Atlanta , for
example , the Churches of Christ spend many
thousands of dollars monthly to amortize
twenty-five or so edifices. However , the
municipal auditorium with a seating capacity
comparable to the combined total Sunday
morning attendance of all these congregations may be leased for $150.00 per Sunday.
There are numerous other structures
available at little or no cost in the suburban
areas , if one could successfully argue that
dedicated Christians would not drive to a
downtown location on Sunday to assemble
with the saints in very little traffic when
most of them drive there in bumper-tobumper traffic Monday through Friday.
This kind of an arrangement might preclude the traditional
Wednesday night
meeting and cause the eldership to be innovative regarding house meetings or Saturday prayer meetings , et cetera , although
there are numbers of school buildings and
other assembly halls which would be available for a mid-week service if such were
deemed best.
It is admitted that teachers might not
have attractive bulletin boards or audiovisual equipment , but neither did the early
Christians whose lives were surrendered to
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the revolutionary thrust of Christ 's evangelism. While in many instances we have done
a superb job of creating a comfortable , educational and wor shipful environment in our
buildings , it may be that unintentionally we
have focused our att ention upon something
other than the crucified life and the evang elistic motivation for sharing our faith with
the unbelievers.

...

inefficient

utilization

Even if we assume , however , that buildings
are valuable as tools for more effective effort
to our Lord 's honor , we still stand frequently indicted because of the unbelievably inefficient utiliz ation of these fixed assets. In
many congregations , the building is locked
except for four to six hours per week. There
are very few churches among the brotherhood in which there is daily , efficient , Godglorifying use of the physical plant. If God
would call the ineffective steward into account for his miserable fiscal performance ,
will he not as certainly be exacting toward
our elders and leaders regarding the results
of his money invested in fixed assets?
It may be that one reason why our buildings are so infrequently used is because they
are so frequently unuseable. Many times our
investment is made into a testimony to our
architectural aesthetics without regard for
functionality. Instead of building a singlepurpose auditorium (which we frequently
do when a congregation goes into their
initial building program) , Jesus' purposes
might be better served by building a multipurpose meeting facility with moveable
furniture , which could convert readily into
a fellowship hall , gymnasium , community
center , work area , election center , ad infinitum . This would not only serve the worship function but would enable the congregation to relate to the community without
additional cost and "to be ready to every
good work" the facility could accommodate .
Perhaps we need to build , if build we believe we should , more warehouses for the
Lord 's work and fewer sanctuaries for our
worshiping societies. Certainly our struc-
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tur es need to be functional , although to be
functional they need not be un attractive.

. . . our status anxiety
From a historical viewpoint our " edifice
complex " may be partially understood in
terms of our statu s anxi ety. We have
emerged , at least in mod ern-day America,
as a largely middle-class fellowship , leaving
the soup-line crowd to the Salvation Army ,
and the well-to-doers to the " high church. "
But there was a time when in many of our
cities we occupied real estate in less fashionable areas . Th e t e m p t a t i o n has
been rather strong as we have grown in
financial stature to turn our focus on those
who are " our kind of people ," and to construct , in some cas es, pyramids for our
affluent egos . On occasions we act as though
the gospel of Jesus has lost its magnetic ,
transforming power and as though to reach
the middle and upper classes we must offer
them a cloister with becoming appointments
to fill their hungry hearts and quiet their
churning souls.
When we build from this perspective , we
succeed only in prostituting the way of the
cross and in erecting marbled mausoleums
to our own dead faith. This kind of pride
and class consciousness is not of Christ.
Furthermore , it is based on invalid assumptions , as Zaccheus , Joseph of Arimethea or
the saints of Caesar 's household might
testify.
As we re-examine the church construction syndrome , perhaps a few questions will
be provocative.
Is it possible that we have become
strongly building-oriented? ls is true that
as a brotherhood we have more buildings
than preachers or elderships or missionaries
or widows enrolled?
Would our budgets indicate that we are
more concerned about our worship halls
than about human need? Is it true that the
early Christians , in contradistinction to our
emphases , were concerned about human
need-so
much that "they sold their posMISSION

sessions and good , and parted them to all
men , as every man has need" ( s e Act s
2:45; 4:32-34 )? Is it possible th at in addition to the miraculou s signs of God 's power
which are so evident throughout the New
Testament , the signs ( or , as Beck 's tran slation has it, " the wonderful proofs ") which
confirmed the message of Jesus ' pre achers
included the ridiculous generosity of the
disciples as indicated in Acts 2 and Act s 4?
(See Mark 16: 20.) If so, might Christ's
message today be more convincing when
validated by a similar disregard for materialism?
Is it generally true that we tend to
base entry into fellowship of a loc al congregation more upon the label of the building
in which the candid ate previously worshipped than upon whether or not he has indeed
complied with the scriptural plan for membership in God's family?

want to hear, at a tim e convenient to us?
H ave we chained Christ to our pulpit s? Can
we relate to the multitud es of the " und er ground church " who may be seeking to
know Christ's mes sage apart from the unbiblic al "Jnstitution alized Church?"
Hav e our buildings contribut ed toward a
sense of competition and rivalry among congregations within a city or within the
broth erhood? Would it be more in keeping
with the scriptures to develop the concept
of " the church in the city " and "the church
in the home?" Would it be possible, practical and desirable to foster the concept of
the church of the whole city , overseen and
served by a group of elders and deacons ,
me eting weekly for worship in some rented
or borrowed stadium, coliseum , auditorium
or public meeting place and meeting daily
in houses for fellowship , prayer , study, worship and sharing? With this question in
mind, consider the early church and note
Romans , chapter 16, the salutations of
Paul's epistles. Acts 2: 46 , Colossians 4: 15 ,
and Philemon , verse 2 . Would this be more
difficult to develop and administer than was
the congregation of Israelites whom Moses
Jed? How was it done with the thousands of
early converts in the Jerusalem Church?

...
Is it possible that our buildings have contributed toward institutionalizing and denominationalizing the church? Is is sometimes difficult to convince others that we
are not a denomination when we have all
the trappings of one?
Is it true that many intracongregational
squabbles have developed over what can
and cannot be done in the "church ," meaning building?
Is it possible that our buildings have
been a deterrent to evangelism in the cities
of America? Are we sometimes tempted to
think that our effectiveness as personal
evangelists depends upon the success we
have in getting "prospects" to our building
to hear our preacher speak about things we
MARCH
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quality

of commitment

When I read in the New Testament about
the engulfing fire of evangelism which carried Jesus ' good news throughout the world
in the first century , I am made to wonder
how they did it and why we haven't. It
seems that they had an undeniable quality
of commitment but no buildings. We have
buildings. I wonder if we are going to start
a spiritual revolution in the Twentieth Century similar to the First?
Ts it possible that the words of Jesus to a
rich young man who had his possessive
hang-up about "things," are applicable to
his church in our generation? "If thou wilt
be perfect, go and sell that thou hast , and
give to the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in heaven: and come and follow me "
m
(Matthew 19:21 ).
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IN

BIBLICAL

PERSPECTIVE

Emil Brunner's "Divine Orders"
W.

D. HILLIN

1f on e spea ks of " neo- o rth odo xy," " neoreform ation th eo logy ," " new Biblic a l th eology " or " th eologic al po sitivi sm in Am e rica," on e usua lly spea ks of Ka rl Ba rth and
Emil Brunn e r. In Am e ric a, Brunn e r was
con side red th e spok es ma n of B a rth 's th eolo gy until 1934 wh en B r u n n e r and
Ba rth had a public debate . Sinc e th e deb ate, diffe rences have bee n ob se rved in
th e ir systems even though Brunn e r has continu ed to str ess th eir agree m ent s ra th e r th a n
th eir diffe rences.
Brunn e r reject s libe rali sm bec ause it has
becom e man-c ent e red and te nd s to be a n
expr ess ion of hum an re ligio sity instea d of
Chri stia n fa ith . Brunn e r reject s Prot es tant
orthodo xy in th at it has fa iled to di stin guish
God 's Word fro m th e hum an ideas which
a bound in th e Bibl e . In simpl er word s,
Brunn e r reject s subj ectivi sm in libera lism
a nd obj ectivi sm in orthodoxy. Brunn er deve lop s a th eolo gy th a t comm ences with fa ith
a nd is compl ete ly th e slave of faith .
Brunn e r's th eolo gica l po sition ce nt e rs

a round thi s th eme: '·In J es us Chri st we
m ee t God as pe rson , th at is, God di sclo se
him se lf to us as a pe r on. If we res pond in
fa ith , we acknowl edge him as person and
spea k to him ." 1 Our encount e r with J es us
C hri st is not dir ect but medi ated as knowing pe rson throu gh mutu a l fri end s. Th erefor e , we a re depend ent upon th e witn ess of
ea rly Chri stia ns which is pr ese rved in th e
N ew T es tament . Brunn e r reject s Rom a n
Ca tholici sm 's infa llibility of th e Church a nd
Fund a ment a list Prot es ta nti sm 's infallibility
of th e Scriptur e. In his Dogmati cs, Volum e
11, Brunn e r affirm s th at th e encount er with
J es us Chri st is se lf-a uth entic ating , medi ated
by witn esses . F a ith com es beca use we hav e
a n e ncount e r with C hri st which is analogou s
with th e witn esses. ::

. . . doctrine

of creation

Brunn e r is known for his " natural th eolo gy" eve n thou gh he has retracted th e
te rm and sub stitut ed " th e Chri stian doctrin e of cr ea tion .":; Th e world is th e cr ea -
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MISSI ON

Thi s article is th e first in an occas ional series which will attempt to sum mar ize
the th oug ht of various moder n theo logians and to indi cate crirically the relationship of their th ought to bibli cal theo logy .
Am ong the purp oses of MI SS ION se t fo rth in the Ed itorial Policy Stat eme nt
July, 1967 were: "(1) to ex plore th oroug hly the Scriptur es and their m eanin g;
(2) to un de rstand as full y as poss ibl e th e world in which the chu rch lives and
has her m ission" (p . 3). Fo r better or for worse, this wo rld has co m e und er the
influ ence of various theo logians who have directly or in direc t!) inf ormed the
thinkin g of man y m en. We mu st come to terms with their th ought an d influ ence,
eve n as we mu st co m e to term s with co nt emp orary deve lopm ent s in biology ,
political scie nce or phil oso ph y. Bu t it m ay also be that certain m odern theo logians m ay help us with our first purp ose, "to ex plore th oro ughly the Scriptur es
and their mea nin g." In a spiri t of freedo m and openn ess to the truth of th e
gos vel, we may, through an enco unt er with th ose theo logians who take seriously
the scriptur es, grow in our appr eciation of bibli cal theo logy .
Writ ers f or this occ asional series are asked to intr od uce the th ought of a
theo logian which mi gh t be useful and helpful to th e reade rs of MISSION an d to
suppl y a critiqu e based on bibli cal theo logy. It is our hope that such articl es
will contribut e in one way or anoth er to our m ission .
- RBW

tion of God , and th e spirit o f th e er ato r is
recogni za ble. God lea ves th e imprint of his
n atur e upon everything he do es. Th e cr ea tion of th e world is a revelation which is a
self-communic ation of God . A perceptibility
o f God in hi s work s is not destroy ed , but
m an is blind to th at which is visible befor e
his eyes .
Th ere are two kind s of revelation: revelation in cr ea tion and revelation in Je us
Chri st. For us sinful men th e revelation in
cr ea tion is not sufficient for us to know God
in a redemptiv e way. God revea ls him se lf
anew in Jes us Chri st accordin g to his tru e
n atur e. Th e tru e natur e of God is parti ally
hidd en in cr ea tion because sin dull s a ll cr ea tion includin g man . In fa ith , on e has to
spea k of a doubl e revelation , in cr ea tion
and in J esus Chri st. "Thi s mea ns th at in
th e phra se ' natur al revelation ' th e word
'natural ' is to be und erstood in a doubl e
se nse, on e obj ectiv e-di vine and on e subjective-hum an-sinful. " 1
M an mu st take th e omnipot ent C rea tor
and sin seriou sly. Thi s reco gnition pr ese nt s
th e conc ept of God 's graciou s pr ese rvation.
MA RCH
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M an , who is a sinful cr eatur e, is far remov ed from G od , but God is pr ese nt even
to him. " Th e mann er in which God is pr esent to his fallen cr ea tur e is his pre serving
grace." ·• Sin is not aboli shed by prese rving
grace , but th e wor st con sequ enc es are destro ye d . God do es not withd ra w his gra ce
of cr ea tion from th e cr ea tur e even though
the cr ea tur e sins. Th e sun shin es on the
evil as well as on th e good , for both receive
hea lth and str ength: " . . . In short , th e
whol e sph ere of natur al life and its good sa ll th at mu st be includ ed in th e conc ept of
pr ese rvin g grac e or- as it th erefor e calledgeneral grace ." M en live by th e gra ce of
God befor e comin g to fa ith in Jesus C hri st.
1
;

Divine Orders
Lif e needs a principl e of ord er because sin
complic ates th e communic ation betwee n
God and ct ea tur e. Lov e may prompt us to
act rightly with on e individu al, but many
conflict s arise wh en dea ling with a large
numb er of peopl e. G od uses th e " divin e
ord ers" to kee p man's anarchic impul ses
und er control.
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Brunn er m a k
a di stin ctio n be tween
G od 's wo rk as c rea to r a nd G od' wo rk as
redee me r. For rede mpti o n of m an , G od ca n
o nly wo rk whe re his wo rd is hea rd a nd believe d. Th e cr ea ted o rd e rs ca n be effec tive
eve n when he is no t kn ow n as cr ea to r. Th e
o rd e rs op era te in sub-hum an life , in th e
lilies of th e field , th e bird s in th e air. Th ese
ord ers of God ex ist befor e fa ith co me .
It is only throu gh fa ith , th ro ugh th e wo rd
of God in J es us C hri st th at we know th e
rea l mea nin g o f th ese o rd e rs . Th e ultim ate
m ea nin g only can be und e rstoo d when G o d
is reco gnized as crea tor and redee me r in
fa ith throu gh his word. Th e ord e rs th emse lves a re th e subj ect of pur e ly ratio na l
kno wledge . " Ev e n th e mo st primiti ve hea th en know s so methin g of th ese ord e rs . .. " 7
Th e function of th e ord e rs is to kee p sinful
hum a nity in control by workin g aga inst di so rga niza tion a nd ch aos. By o rd e rs, Brunn e r
refers to law, labor , cultur e , community of
life a nd th e individu a l. F o r a di scu ss ion of
th ese ord e rs, I refe r th e rea de r to Th e Di vine
Impe rati ve.
Th e ord e rs have bee n given by th e Cr eator to m a ke it po ssible to m a int a in hum an
life in community.
Th ese ord ers ch ange
within fluctu ation s of history as influ enced
by sin. All form s of hum an soci ety bea r
within th emse lves th e inh e rit ed cur se of
sin. All who pa rticip ate in th em pa rticip ate
in sin . Th ese ord e rs a re und e r th e ste rn
sh adow of th e divin e jud gment. Hum an institution s se rve soci ety and at th e sa me
tim e th ey oppo se th e divin e law.
Th ese ord e rs exist for m a int a inin g ord er
and a re pra ctic a l o nly wh en th ey do m ainta in ord er. Wh en m an submit s to th ese
o rd e rs, he is ob ey ing God even thou gh th e
ord e rs m ay not be in perfect ha rmony with
G od 's will and even thou gh th e ob edi ence
m ay b e mere lega lity . Only in faith do es
th e C hri stian know both th e mea nin g and
limit atio n of th ese lega l comm and s.

...

man's duty

Brunn e r sugges ts th at th e first dut y of a
m a n is to accept ob edi ently th e ex istin g
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o rde r no ma tte r how im perf ect it m ay be .
" For at th e mo ment , thi s o rde r is th e o nly
da m which prev e nt th e irrupti on o f th e
force s of chaos, beca use it a lo ne is a real
o rder ." ' T he C hri tia n may have to co o pe ra te with a n order th a t exists with out love
beca use o rd er mu st be prese rved from huma n chaos. Th e be liever is place d in a
dilemm a beca use he fee ls bo und to coopera te with an or der which is no t in ha rm o ny
with lov e .
Th e rea l qu es tio n i , " Ca n th e divin e
ord e rs which have bee n m a rr ied by sin still
exp ress th e mea nin g which th ey o nce possesse d ?" F a natici sm a nd ra tion a lism reject
th e ex istin g o rd e rs fo r th e sa ke o f a bette r
right eo u nes s. N e ith e r of th em und e rstand s
th at th e co nce rn is not with a bette r o rd e r
but with an ac tu a l o rd e r. " Until th e bett e r
o rd er is actu a lly pr ese nt th e on e which no w
ex ists is th e be t, because at least it is
ord e r. " !) A ge nuin e believe r m ay fee l th at
a n ex istin g or de r i ha rsh , but th e pr ese nt
ord e r is not th e las t word but th e first wo rd .
A C hri sti an mu st not swea r by th e pr ese nt
ord e r but look beyond it .
lt is a grea t mista ke to say th at som e
pa rticul a r existin g o rd e r is willed by God ; it
is equ a lly perniciou s to lea ve a ll qu es tion s
for th e ex pe rt s. Chri sti ans mu st do th e duties requir ed by th e soci al environm ent and
th e work which God has given u s to do .
C hri stians mu st spea k out aga inst lov eless ness and see k to rea lize a b ett er o rd er. W e
cannot lay down o nc e fo r a ll wh at it mea ns
to combin e th ese two attitud es , but we mu st
di scov er a new in eve ry historic al situ ation
a work abl e principl e. We onl y know th e
divin e cr ea tion as it has bee n ma rred by
sin. Th e Chri stian mu st shed som e light
upon th e relation betwee n th e existin g form s
of communit y and th e di vine will pe rce ived
by faith.

. . . biblical and cont e mporary
significanc e
Th e knowl ed ge th at G od po ssesses a nd revea ls to m a n is far grea te r and mor e proM ISSIO

God has establish ed th e "di v,in e ord e rs" to k ee p man und er control .
. . . Th e failur e of man to r espond

prop e rly to th e "ord ers "

necessitated
found th an th e kn owledge received and
possesse d by m a n . M an is not Go d! Th e
conc e rn ed C hri stian has to dea l with th e
probl em of God 's unlimit ed knowl edge a nd
m a n's limit ed kn ow ledge. It i not th e revelation in th e Bibl e th a t ca uses m a n's p ro blem ; it is no t th e Bibl e th at ca uses so me
co nce rn a mo ng Chri stia ns; it is th at kn ow ledge ex pr es ed by ma n which he ide ntifies
with G od 's kn ow ledge th at ca uses so me
co nce rn amo ng C hri sti ans. Th e kn ow ledge
of G od is as cos tly as a pea rl, but wh en it
is placed in m a n's hand s, th e holin ess may
be m a rr ed . " Giv e not th at which is ho ly
unto th e do gs, ne ith er cas t your pea rls befor e th e swin e, les t ha ply th ey tra mpl e th em
und er th eir fee t. a nd turn and re nd yo u"
( Matth ew 7: 6) .
Brunn e r has tri ed to dea l with G od 's
relation ship to m an from th e beginning of
m an's ex istenc e. Brunn er has expr esse d in
mode rn te rm s th at God has m ade him self
kno wn to G e ntil es a nd Israe lites throu gh
n atur e and specia l reve lation . Th e G entil es
had a glimp se of God 's will throu gh a " law
of natur e" ( Rom ans 2: 15-16 ) . From his
beg innin g, m an has encount e red God in
va ryin g degrees in natur e, intuition , expe rienc e and speci a l revelation. Brunn er has
rightly decla red th at th e reve lation in cr eatio n is not sufficient for u s to know God in
a redemptiv e way. God has revea led himse lf in C hri st for th e redemption of m a n .
Th e seriou sness of sin has bee n point ed
out by Brunn e r whil e oth er th eolo gians, as
well as Chri stia ns, give lip se rvic e to it. Sin
has complic ated God 's reve lation to man
because m a n sinn ed and caused d am age to
hi s ability of pe rception a nd und erstandin g.
M an brok e God 's control ov er his life; God
had establi shed th e " Divin e Ord ers" to kee p
m a n und e r control. M an encount ered th e
" Ord e rs" befor e he encount e red Chri st. Th e
MA RCH
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th e comin g of Christ.

fa ilur e of m a n to respo nd pro pe rly to th e
·'Ord e rs" nece sitated th e co min g of C hri st.
A m ajor co ntributi o n to bibli ca l a nd co ntemp o ra ry C hri stianit y is Brunn e r's recog nition th at sin has co nt a min ated m a n as we ll
as th e " Ord e rs." All life has bee n m a rr ed
by sin ( see Ro ma ns 8: 2 1-25 ). Th e refor e ,
m an has to und e r tand th at pa rticip ation in
th e " Ord e rs"-gove rnm e nt a nd society-i s
rea lly pa rticip atio n in sin , but thi s pa rticip atio n ca nnot be a vo ided . Brunn e r sugges ts
th at m a n mu st obey Jaws or o rd ers even
th o ugh th e o rd e rs m ay be imp e rfect- ju st
as a C hri stian pa rti c ipates in a loc a l church
th at cont a ins imp e rfecti ons.
T he Chri stian is place d in a dilemm a beca use he is to obey th e laws of m an and
God . Th e laws o f ma n have bee n ma rr ed by
sin and do not a lways coincid e with God 's
laws o r tho se laws we think a re God 's.
Brunn e r has reflect ed thi s probl em in Th e
Di vine Im pera tive by spea kin g of th e
"o rd ers" but a lso th e o rd ers ma rre d by
sin. M an has to ta ke th e res pon sibilit y th a t
is his by m a kin g jud gment s conc ernin g issues th at he fa ces . It do es not solv e any
probl em to say th at m an must ob ey a ll laws
and th e reby brin g ord e r. Th e C hri stian
mu st be conc e rn ed about God 's law as well
as ma n's. I do no t kn ow a lega listic device
th at will te ll m an when to ob ey a law and
wh en to di sob ey it . At leas t Brunn e r reco gni zed th e problem , and th at is mor e th an
som e have not ed. It is poss ible for a Chri sti an man to ob ey a law a nd be wron g in
God 's sight ; it is a lso po ssible for a Chri stia n to di so bey a law a nd be wron g. Th erefor e, Rom ans I 3 and Act s 5 re ma in to
sugges t th e pro ble m of " divin e o rd e rs" and
th e m a rr ed o rd ers.
Because th e o rd e rs and ma n have bee n
m a rr ed by sin. man is plag ued by wantin g
to do good but fa ilin g a nd wantin g to un-
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derstand but falt ering (see Rom ans 7: 1417 ). Brunn er is awa re th at man's kno wledge
is limit ed. Mod ern man needs to be confront ed by P aul ' statement , " For now we
see in a mirror , d a rkly [ a riddl e J; but th en
face to fac e : now I know in part ; but th en
shall r know fully even as also I wa fully
known " ( 1 Corinthi an 13: 12 ) .
Th e ord ers have been marr ed by sin ; m an
has bee n marr ed by sin ; th erefor e, it is a
grea t mistake to say th at som e particul ar
existing ord er-wh eth er gov ernm ent or social-i s willed by God. Man tend s to
squ elch th e Kingdom of God by suggestin g
th at som e form of gov ernm ent is Chri stian.
W e should not limit th e work of God by
att achin g a pa rticul ar form of gov ernm ent
to th e go spel messa ge of sa lvation. Sur ely,
P aul and oth er di sciple s were able to be
Chri sti ans without our enlight enm ent concerning governm ent. R ath er th a n deny our
inad equ acies and ra th er th an att achin g
God 's name to our fee ble att empt s, let us
permit God 's Word to ch ange our failure s
and admit we have made fa ilur es . It could
be that this action would univ ersalize Chri sti anity rath er th an sectioniz e it.

Brunn er has bee n mi sint erpr eted by
Reinhold Ni ebuhr ; th e latter sugges ted that
th e form er did not give sufficient body to
the co ncern of ju tic e. If Ni ebuhr were correct , I al o would critici ze Brunn er at th at
point ; how ever, althou gh Brunn er advocated th at man submit to th e ord ers , he also
advoc ated man to ignor e th e ex isting ord ers
and " inaugu ra te a new line of action in view
of th e comin g kin gdom of God. " 111 In oth er
word s, he sugges ted th at God 's commandment stand s abov e th e cont amin ated ord ers
and the Chri stian stand s rea dy to witn ess
for God . Wh enever th e existing law is
harmful or contrary to God 's law, th en
th at ord er mu st be ignor ed or ch anged .
Brunn er has att empt ed to deal with th e
brok en relation ship between cr eatur e and
Cr eator. H e has viewed man as see n in
light of th e cr ea tion and th e fall. Th eodor e
Gill has rightly appl aud ed Brunner 's attempt to dea l with th e cr eation and th e
fall: " Only such doctrine s and statement s
can describ e m an's tru e being, because only
th ey describ e wh at he was made to be, and
is mea nt to be, and wh at he is."
m
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Toward a Biblical Perspective
EDWARD

on being a WASP
( White, Anglo-Saxon,

Protestant)

Jesus said it was hard for a rich man to
enter the kingdom of hea ven , but He commended a few who tried . He did tell the
rich young ruler to sell all he had and give
it to the poor (Luke 18: l 8ff.). But the
Lord 's disciples had the same misunderstanding about the incident that some today
do , and Christ explained to them that the
young man there not only had but trusted in
riches (Mark 10:23-24; cf. I Timothy 6:
17-19).
The universal Christian obligation is not
to take on voluntary poverty and homelessness. Even that , without the proper motive ,
would amount to nothing ( l Corinthians
13: 3) . The obligation is universal , however ,
to be willing to assume poverty , for Christ's
sake (Mark 8: 34-38) . To say this is not to
dodge the issue or refuse to face facts.
Rationalization
in wealthy selfishness is
wrong but no more wrong that self-justification in poverty. God is no respecter of
persons-rich
or poor. Jesus dictated at
least two personal letters to early churches
to get this point across to them (Revelation
2: 9; 3-1 7). We should learn the same lesson today. Sometimes a vow of poverty is
the easier way out when compared with the
responsibilities of being a faithful steward.
In Scripture ( or even more precisely , in
Christ) , men are not divided between the
rich and poor , the haves and the have-nots.
Rather , all are taught to ( 1) work honestly ,
EDWARD
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( 2) give God thanks and ( 3) share blessings with those in need (Ephesians 4:28 ;
5:20 ; I Timothy 6: 17-19 ; Titus 3: 14) .
This is God 's poverty program , and all it
needs is a committed Church that will take
it seriously.

...

on social reforms

To say that the gospel does not upset the
social order in a sudden and dramatic way
is in keeping with the Lords ' analogy of
the kingdom and leaven. A firecracker set
off in the dough pan would make bread
rise very fast, but ladies who bake bread
still prefer yeast to firecrackers . Somehow
the slowness of yeast is well compensated
for by the enduring qu ality of its work.
Slavery was not instantly abandoned as
the gospel passed through the world, and
neither will segregation be. Distribution of
goods in a just and equitable manner will
not follow the preaching of the gospel to
any measureable extent-at
least not overnight.
The gospel does make changes in men's
Jives and society , though , because it changes
men. When the Christi an learns that all
wealth belongs to God and not himself , his
possession of it becomes , instead , responsible
stewardship. Each child of God can be-in
varying degrees-an
Executor of the Divine
Estate. Handling goods becomes , in this
light , a means to an end and not an end
within itself.
The use of money and property is a subject of Christian teaching-teaching
directed
to the world as well as the church. That this

is a mini ster of th e Chur ch of Christ in Kirkwood, Missouri.
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is the case is seen , for example , in the
prophetic outburst of James against those
whose goods had been accumulated at the
expense of the workers (James 5: 1-6) or
in the Lord ' instruction to His disciples to
pay religious and military taxes ( Matthew
17:24ff ; 22:17ff). Jn the same way , the
man today who learns the lesson of the
Good Neighbor (Luke 10: 25-27) or the
"Golden Rule " (Matthew 7: 12) will see
discriminatory attitudes blur then be replaced by unselfishness and concern.

. . . on relevancy
The gospel is relevant when it is related to
man and his needs in the same way that
medicine is relevant when given to a sick
man. But there is room for caution and
studied effort eve n here. The wrong medicine given to a patient might kill him altogether. Medicine kept on a shelf is sure to
do him no good. The gospel must be studied ( along with the doctrinal ramifications
of it) , the elements carefully analyzed , then
faithfully applied with care to each individual situation. It is wrong to fail to apply
to the needs of the world the message God
has given for the world . It is also wrong to
change the message to suit the world. Vance
Havner remarked that " it is our job to make
the message available, not to make it popular; to see that they get it, not to see that
they like it."
Relevancy means that God 's grace has
appeared , bringing salvation. In the process
it also teaches sobriety , righteousness and
godliness-now
(Titus 2: 11-15). This is
not pie-in-the-sky by-and-by. It is a transformed life here and now because of a
transformed heart and mind and conscience
(Romans 12: 1-2). Dr. Alan Redpath made
a good point in his observation that "God is
not in the self-improvement business. He is
in the Christ-replacement business. "
One inhibits true relevancy whenever he
stops or changes the preaching of the gospel. This takes in either of two dangers.
The grace of God can be perverted or its
fruits can be ignored. Neither error excuses
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the other. ln th e light of both extremes ,
one sees little room for violent or selfrighteous condemnation by anyone. There
is room for individual repentanc e, confession and reformation. When one comes
right down to it, th at is the only kind
there is.

Why goodness?
For the Christian , life and living are a response to God . Man does not become humble by viewing himself and seeing that he
is nothing. He becomes humble by seeing
God and realizing his infinite greatness and
majesty (Isaiah 6: 1-5). Man learns repentance, not because he sees in men that man
is degenerate , but because he sees in Christ
that God is holy. Man is to be forgiving ,
loving and holy because God was that way
first (Ephesians 4:32; 5:2; 1 Peter 1:15163 . He learns not to show impartiality
among his fellows on the very same basis
(1 Peter 1 : 17; James 2: ]-5). God's invitation ( klesis) takes in all sorts of men , and
the Christian is to reflect the same unselfishness in his affairs ( 1 Corinthians 1 : 2629; Luke 14:12-14).
In all this , we should keep in mind the
fact that we are not rewarded for good
works , per se, but graciously , in Christ, on
his merit. Better lives must come from a
"born-again" heart or they will reflect an
improvement that is only temporary and
without substance. Unless "goodness" comes
from a real realization of the goodness of
God , as proclaimed in the gospel , it will not
be effective in saving the soul or in permanently changing the world.
Unless one does good works because of
his own relationship to God and through a
keen awareness of what God has done for
him, his good works run the clear risk of
being "works of righteousness "-a
sort of
claim on God for goodness performed. We
all know what the Bible says to that kind
of claim (Titus 3:5 ; Romans 10:1-4). We
might not always remember that such
( Continued on page 27)
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A Disciples' View
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Recently, graduate students at Yale University, who are members of Churches of
Christ , hosted a student gathering which
featured as speaker Harry Baker Adams ,
Associate Dean at Yale Divinity School
and Associate Professor of Pastoral Theology. Students from seven universities met
to hear Adams , a minister of the Disciples
of Christ , reflect on the movement that gave
rise to both the Disciples and the Churches
of Christ.
In his talk , Adams discussed the major
decisions that have led to change within
the Disciples of Christ. There was , first, the
decision of the Disciples to follow the
stance taken by Alexander Campbell in the
Millenial Harbinger rather than the more
iconoclastic posture taken by Campbell
earlier in the Christian Baptist. Secondly ,
the Disciples moved to accept the principle
of biblical criticism. Thirdly , Disciples determined to seek Christian unity through
cooperative efforts. In the fourth instance ,
they made the decision to create structures
for program responsibilities. And , finally,
there has been the recent decision to restructure in an effort to express more adequately the fullness of the church.
In dealing with these important decisions ,
Adams noted that each had brought a degree of division , and he recognized that unresolved issues such as open membership,
the participation of the church in social ac-

ROBERT

M. RANDOLPH

tion and the role of the Disciples in the
ecumenical movement could lead to further
division. Furthermore , he acknowledged
that there were a number of dangers inherent in the stance the Disciples had taken .
Foremost are the problems of institutionalism and the basic conservatism of institutions. Adams further indicated that some
Disciples have tended to lose their dynamic
as they have lost their sense of uniqueness.
Following the talk there was a period of
discussion and lunch at the Divinity School.
After lunch Harold Y. Vanderpool and
Robert Randolph met with Mr. Adams and
recorded the following interview for the
readers of MISSION.

. . . the minister
INTERVIEWER:
Mr. Adams , you are
the son of a minister; you have served in
local churches yourself , and now you are a
teacher of ministers. From your perspective
what do you see as the primary function of
the minister in the average church situation?
ADAMS: It seems to me that the work
of the minister has several "primary" aspects. He has the responsibility to nurture
the congregation
through his work as
preacher , teacher and counselor. In most
situations he functions as administrator , but
hopefully , this element of his work is closely
related to the other functions. As minister

HAROLD Y. VA1 DERPOOL is an In structor of Bibli cal History, Lit eratur e and Int erpr etation at
Wellesley College, and ROBERT M. RA DOLPH is an Instru ctor of History at Dana Hall School in
W ellesley, Massachu setts .
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of th e con grega tion , he has the res pon sibility to be an "e nabler." Th at is, he work s
to pr epare th e memb ers of his church to be
profit able C hri stian witn es es in th eir da ily
lives for which th ey th emselves have th e
res pon sibility. But he see ks not only to enable th em to witn e s; he also see ks to lift
th eir vision of th e service and mission of
th e church . To my way of thinkin g, all of
the se are prim ary tas ks.
INTERVIEW E R : A Ion g th ese sa me
lines , D ea n Ad ams, what would yo u rega rd as th e ultim ate meas ur e of a mini ster's
succ ess? We in th e C hurch of C hri st tend
to see succ ess in term s of conv erts made,
addition s to th e church and buildin gs built ,
etc.
ADAMS: Ultim ately, you are fo rced to
meas ur e th e succ ess of a mini str y by intangibles . Succ ess is mo re int angible th an
numb ers, althou gh succ ess may be indicated to a deg ree by incr ease d church attend ance . But , to take th e meas ur e of a
church , on e mu st see k to meas ur e th e Chri stian ton e, life and ch aract er of th e congrega tion wh ere a m an has work ed ove r a
period of tim e . Ho w many peopl e have bee n
led to make a commitm ent of th eir lives to
th e will of G od? How m any a re th ere wh o
have manifes ted a C hri stian life in th e communit y? Wh at is th e depth and br ea dth of
th e insight of th e peopl e, and to wh at deg ree
a re th ey reconcil ed to ea ch o th er? It see ms
obviou s to me th at you are not goin g to be
abl e to meas ur e th e succ ess of a mini stry
after on e yea r, o r po ssibly five yea rs. Th e
ultim ate difference is to be see n in th e life
of th e church when a mini ster pr epares to
mov e on. How do es it comp a re to th e life
of th e church when he accepted th e ministry? Th e qu ality of life in th e church is
ultim ately th e meas ur e of a mini stry .

...

th e sermon

lNTERVIEWER:
Pr ea chin g has always
occupi ed an impo rtant rol e in our t ra dition.
How do you und erstand th e rol e of th e
se rmon in wo rship ?
ADAMS : Th e se rmon can becom e th e
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1mm diate wo rk of G od in th e life of th e
chur ch , for th e mini ster see ks to co mmun ica te th at wo rk first r vea led in C hri st,
preserve d in sc riptur e and now pro jec ted
into th e life of the chu rch throu gh th e wo rd
of procl amatio n. Th e succ ess of th e se rm on
invo lve und e rsta ndin g o n th e par t of th e
aud ience, and it lea ds to th e accept ance o f
the gospel message o f love , jud gment , etc.
Wh eth er th e mini ster is finally success ful is
aga in depe nd ent o n int angibles, but th e respo nse is best see n in th e changed life style
of th e co ngrega tio n.
INT E RVI E WE R : If yo u we re going to
se lect a ingle out standin g pulpit pr ea ch er
over th e las t twe nty years , whom would you
cit e?

ADAMS : I rea lly couldn 't select on e
m an . I wo uld have to mention severa l, b eca use th ey rea lly spok e to different constitu encies . F o r exa mpl e, Ca rlyle M arn ey
wa a po we rful pulpit m an for th e South ern
B apti sts. D av id R ea d , th e P res byt erian in
N ew Yo rk C ity, has few equ als. Spea kin g to
th e int ellectu al community , on e would h ave
to menti o n P aul Tillich. G eorg e Buttrick at
H arva rd was without equ al. I do not see
th e return of th e " pulp it giant " tod ay, and I
think th at th is is a hea lthy situ ation.
C hur ches built on th e str ength of th e
pr ea ch er are ultim ately un stabl e. Th e
hea lth y church depend s on its message for
its str ength , no t upon its mini sters.
TNTERVI E WER: Alon g th e sa me line,
if you had an opportunit y to recomm end a
single book on th e art of pr ea chin g. wh at
book would you recomm end?
ADAMS: T woul d be inclin ed to mention
two book s th at I count of special value .
John Kno x's book , Th e Int egrity of Preachhig, dea ls hon estly with th e authority of
scriptur e in prea chin g. H alford L ucc ock 's
In the Mi nister's W ork shop is a " how to do
it" ty pe of book. Luccock was a master at
co mmunic atin g with peopl e . H e was tun ed
in to th e thin gs th at make a se rmon go. Tn
th ese two book s you see th e doubl e emph ases of th e import anc e of th e scriptur e
M ISSION

and the import ance of effective communication.

conservative

groups

INTERVIEWER:
Let's change the direction of our qu estion s at this point. You
have been activ ely involved in the life of
the Disciples of Christ throughout your
ministry , and we know that you are also a
student of the Restoration Movement and
contemporary developments in American
religious life. In light of this , would you
care to comment on the growth of conservative religious groups like the Churches
of Christ in the tense , post-World War II
period? Do you anticipate continuation or
increase in this growth?
ADAMS: The question is certainly one
that doesn 't lend itself to easy answers , but
it does seem to me that part of the growth
can be attributed to the need for certainty
in a time of increased change. Many people
have a desire for a clear , concise , simple
position away from the complexities and
ambiguities of contemporary theology . And
there is a future for this sort of movement
so long as change is dominant , and there
seems to be no let up in thes e forces of
change. Whether the message of such conservative groups is adequate finally to the
pressures of contemporary life is open to
question. The simple answer always tends
to speak to the symptom , rather than the
cause. In many ways , the phenomenon is
like the George Wallace campaign.
INTERVIEWER:
Members
of the
Churches of Christ have talked a great deal
about the need for foreign missions , and
we tend to look to other more evangelistic
groups for motivation. Yet , compared to
these other groups , we still have far fewer
missionaries. Do you see this as pointing
to a basic flaw in the Restoration tradition?
ADAMS: I don 't think that Restorationism itself contains a necessarily fatal flaw
with regards to missions. The problem develops when we confuse the mission of the
church with the culture in which the church
exists. I can really only speak for the DisMARCH
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ciples in thi s regard. We are trying now to
rethink the whole mission emph asis of the
church. We have moved into cooperativ e
efforts with oth er religious groups in foreign
fields, where possible. We recognize that
we have often confused cultur e with Christianity and are trying to correct this because ,
until you can articul ate a message that
transcends cultur e, your mission is bound
to fail.
INTER VIEWER:
Do you think that
there are ever harmful effects from missionary attempts by conservative Christian
groups?
ADAMS: Mission efforts have always
tended to export problems along with the
gospel. For example , it is easy to export to
foreign soil the divisions which are present
in America . Th e classic instance was the
taking to the mission field the problems engendered by our Civil War. Culture change
is difficult enough without trying to propagate an acculturated gospel. Too , there are
the problems which arise between the indigenous church and the home church.
Should the home church let the mission
church make its own mistakes so that its
leadership will mature? The missionary is
always tempted to make the decisions for
the nativ e church. The problem is similar
to that of the white liberal trying to improve
relations with the Negro people. By hindering decision-making , you may avoid certain
difficulties , but ultimately you put off spiritual maturity . There is also the problem
of sectarian rivalry , and this is always
harmful , for it can obscure the gospel and
can keep the sects from making a witness
that will have lasting effect.
INTER VIEWER: Do you think that the
Churches of Christ will ever achieve widespread influence outside of the South and
Southwest?
ADAMS: I would hope so. And that depends on the breadth and vision of its
leadership. Insofar as the Churches of
Christ bind themselves to a cultural pattern , they will not be influential. You hav e
to take your message in opennes s to other
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cultures if you expect it to be heard.

. . . the ecumenical

.
movement

INTERVIEWER:
What
positive role
could the Churches of Christ play in the
ecumenical movement , if any?
. ADAMS: I think that the role you could
play will be determined by your willingness
to enter into significant relationships with
other Christian bodies. You certainly have
a contribution to make , but you cannot
make it unless you realize that involvement
is a two-way street. While you contribute to
others , you must be willing to recognize that
others can contribute to you. I feel that the
Disciples have gained a great deal from our
involvement with th e ecumenical movement ,
and if the Churches of Christ cannot see
their way clear to gain from involvement ,
then I have a rather pessimistic outlook in
regard to any contributions
they might
make.
INTERVIEWERS: Do you think the future will find conservative and liberal groups
within the same traditions drawn closer together or further separated? We are particularly mindful of the divisions between
the Disciples and the so-called Independent
Christian Church and Churches of Christ.
ADAMS: It is hard to forecast the future re 1 at ion s between the Disciples
and Independents. There have been some
conversations
between Independents
and
Disciples. But if Disciples today had to
make a choice between reunion with the
Independents and involvement in the ecumenical movement , I think we would choose
ecumenical involvement. On the other hand ,
we tend to outgrow issues , and a new generation of leaders may bring the groups
closer together. It may well be that conservative and liberal groups in different
traditions in the future will be drawn together, regardless of denominational lines.
This is especially possible as the Consultation on Church Union moves toward culmination. We may see the time when
denominational walls as we know them will
fall, and there will be a realignment along
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libera l-con servative lines . The situation is
somew hat simi lar to what some desire within our nation 's political parti es. Jf thi s occur s, l think th at it could be over a separation between soc ial involvem ent and the
more individually oriented Christian outlook, rather th an over specific doctrinal
issues such as biblic al criticism. Ther e are
strong i:ensions now in many communions
over qu estion s of social involvement with a
radical individuali stic Christianity offered as
an alternative.
lNTERVIEWER: What of the future for
Catholic-Protestant
relations alo ng these
same lines?
ADAMS: The ch anges in th e Catholic
Church hav e opened doors for possibilities
that many of us would not have thought
possible five years ago. I see a continuing
revolution in the Catholic Church. The
problem may be that we will pass each
other in the night and that Prot estants will
end up more inflexible than the Catholics.
We must recognize , as Disciples do , that
institutions tend to be inflexible , but we also
know that they are very necessary. I , for
one , hope that the gains made in CatholicProtestant relations thes e last years will
continue.
INTER VIEWER: Recognizing that the
Churches of Christ come from the same
tradition as the Disciples , do you believe
that we are bound to follow the historical
pattern
that has characterized
changes
within the Disciples?
ADAMS: I certainly hope that you will
not , but since we have similar views on
many things , you are going to have some
of the same problems we have faced. I hope
your concern for unity will propel you into
conservations with other religious groups . I
think that we have a certain way of looking
at things which I don't want to see lost ,
such as the observance of both the word and
the sacrament as part of the regular life of
the gathered community. The meaning and
symbolic significance of immersion is an
act that I would regret to see the whole
Christian community lose. What I would
MISSION

like to see is an emphasis on the pos1t1ve
in your tradition and not a movement
toward a complete preoccupation with those
things that separate you from other religious
groups.

...

authority

INTERVJEWER:
Recognizing again our
common heritage, how would you interpret
the disputes that led to the separation of
the Churches of Christ and Disciples? Our
people tend to see the issue closely tied to
the question of biblical authority . Do you
agree?

ADAMS : Th e peopl e who struggled
with the issues at the tim e saw them in
terms of biblical authority. In fact , it was
not. 1 think that the sociological expl anations are mor e adequate-with
divisions
rising out of differences of culture , worship
styles , etc . Insofar , however , as there was
a disagr eement over the place of the Bible
as a handbook or blueprint for worship patterns, then the view of scripture did play a
role . But it seems to me that as culture
changes , one may change certain patterns
of worship without being untrue to the word
of Scripture.
.m

Toward a Biblical Perspective
( Continued from page 22)
"works of righteousness " can be found in
in the social realm as well as in the liturgical.
A cup of cold water finds its reward, but
not because it is a cup of cold water. Suffering is commendable when it is "for righteousness' sake ," but not for just any reason.
Those who used to find security in selfaffliction or penance were probably spiritual kin to one who gets so involved in
doing , that he forgets why he is doing. The
Biblical conception of "covenant" is not
foreign to this context: the prime motive
for man's action is the unmerited favor of
his saving God. But always this divine goodness obligates its recipient to reflect the
character and goodness of God. This is just
as true a statement of the new covenant as
of the old.
An injustice is done the teaching of the
Old Testament prophets when their ethical
sermons are divorced .from their covenantal ,
theological grounds. Micah urged justice ,
mercy and humility-indeed
he did-but
he
urged it as the sacrifice desired by God of
His people and not because it was the humanitarian thing to do. Any human should
be humanitarian. Scripture calls men to an
even higher life-in
Christ.
MARCH
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But on the other

hand . . .

It is one of the ironies of life that , regardless of the subject or the pronouncement ,
someone can always retort , "But on the
other hand .... " Perhaps remarks such as
these strike some in this way. Yet "the other
hand" is not to be ignored , and, if we are
really honest, we will at least weigh the
entire picture. Truth has nothing to lose by
such a process.
Christ and His apostles were prone to
issue warnings about men judging others.
Sometimes that is the easiest way to justify
one's own bad conscience , but judging helps
neither the one doing it nor the person being
judged. It is a far better course to search
for truth , pray for guidance , then do what
one has learned as honestly and as promptly
as he is able. Someday God himself will
settle all the accounts.
Then let us no more pass judgment on
one another , but rather decide never to
put a stumbling-block or hindrance in
the way of a brother. . . . Let us then
pursue what makes for peace and for
mutual upbuilding (Romans 14: 13, 19,
RSV).
m
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[ M1ss 10
Forum , Novemb e r} pr etty we ll
ex pr esses my th o ught.
Ev e rett W . Burtch e r
Ca mpb e ll. C a liforni a

The custom
The right

course

D ea r Editor s :
.. . to be rea l kind as is po ssible , 1 don 't
see how you would accompli sh any worthwhil e thin g for th e Lord 's church with such
a public ation . Neith er th e Lord nor th e
Apo stles ent e red into th e soci a l or politic a l
probl em s of th e day. Th ey did not try to
aboli sh slave ry nor improv e th e lot of th e
slave . Th e ir tim e was too va luabl e in pr ea ching th e pur e Go spel th at will sa ve man 's
soul. We rea lly a re driftin g. Use your va luable tim e a nd innu ence to kee p th e ship on
th e right cour se.
Dee A. Arm strong
Mon a ha ns. T exas

All people

in need

D ea r Editor s :
. . . We have m any thing s in th e church to
critici ze tod ay, a nd I think th ey should a ll
be expos ed. How eve r, it see ms to me th e
new typ e of int e llectu a ls ca n find on e thing
and on e thing only , and th a t's " Raci sm. "
Th e re a re m a ny poor and und e rprivil eged
whit es . Mexic an a nd Indi ans, but we neve r
hea r about th em. Why? Don 't we discriminate again st th e aged of a ll rac es ? I'm involv ed in benevol ent work in th e church
he re in C ampb e ll, and my hea rt goes out
to all peopl e in nee d. Th e Lord know s th e re
a re far too m any without lov e . Bro . Bor en

MIS SIO N Forum is devoted to comm ent s from
tho se who se insight s on variou s matt ers differ.
Lett ers submitt ed for publi cation mu st b ear
th e full name and addr ess of th e writ er. Letters und er 300 word s wi1l b e given pr efer ence.
All lett ers are subj ect to cond ensation. Addr ess
your lett ers to MI SSIO N, P. 0. Box 326, Oxford ,
Ohio 45056 .
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of Jesus

Dea r Editor s :
Whil e th e church sur e ly mu st recogni ze th e
soci a l implic ation s of th e go spe l, it distr esses
me to see tho se who ar e co ncern ed about
our e mph as is ma ke ind efensible and inaccur ate statement s in th e oth e r dir ection.
How can a nyon e asse rt that J es us " seldom frequ ent ed hous es of wor ship at all "
a nd " was n't too co:ic ern ed about regul a rit y
in att end a nce at th e se rvic es " [ Don H aym es.
" Th e Chri st of th e Go spels, M1ss10N,
D ecemb e r} in th e light of Luk e's stat ement
th at J es us " went to th e synagogu e as hi s
cu stom wa s, on th e sabb ath day " ( Luk e
4: 16 ) ? R ath e r th a n " seldom fr equ enting a
hous e of worship ," J es us had a custom of
wee kly att end anc e .
1t is not necessa ry to attack th e mint.
a nise a nd cummin in ord er to obs e rve the
weighti e r m att e rs of th e law .
Jo e D. Schubert
Okl a hom a City . Okl a hom a

Moving

and challenging

D ea r Editor s :
I was pa rticularly impr essed with th e Decemb e r issue of MISSION. Th e " nod " to
Chri stm as in th e editori a l was at least a
step aw ay from traditional
Church
of
Chri stism , and Dr. McGaugh ey's " The
M ea ning of th e Inc a rn ation " meaningfully
int e rpr eted th e Christm as Ev ent.
R ea ding a n articl e of a " radic al" in M1sSION was refres hing, though r fea r th at many
of our peopl e will unfortun ately res pond
nega tive ly to Mr. Haym es' " Th e Christ of
th e Gosp e ls." I found th e a rticl e a penetr atin g ana lysis and extr eme ly moving and
challenging .
T erence E . John son
King of Pru ss ia , Penn sylv ania
MISSION

A wor d of welcome
D ea r Edi tor s:
Con gratul ation s ! J. Claud e Benn ett 's essay
" A Bioch emic a l Viewpoint of Ad a ptiv e
Evolution " which occurr ed in th e Janu a ry
1969 , issue of M1ss 10 is o ne of th e only
symp a th etic statement s o n evolution which
1 have see n in any C hurch of Chri st periodic a l in th e pas t se vera l yea rs . Perh a ps
it is th e first ever.
Your publi shin g thi s essa y demon stra tes
your dev otion to th e principl e th at unpopul a r viewpoint s have th e right to be ex pr esse d wh en th ey demon stra te a n op enn ess
a nd hon es ty of inquir y cha ract eristic of
B enn ett' s statement s.
R eadin g thi s essa y in M1ss io . . . ma kes
me wa nt to sa y not only to MI SSION but
a lso to th e Church es o f C hri st : W elcom e
to th e Tw enti eth Ce ntury!
Foy C. Rich ey
H a rtford , Conn ecticut

Ev olution

and scriptur e

D ea r Editor s:
In your editori a l " Round On e" [ J a nu a ry ,
MI SSIONJ you left th e impr ess ion th at th e
Rom an C hurch of th e 17th century was in
co nflict with th e acc ept ed scienti fic view
co nc e rnin g th e po sition of th e sun in th e
heave ns.
How eve r, G a lileo was th e on e who was
in conflict with th e acc e pt ed Ptol em a ic view.
Th e church was simpl y supportin g th e
Pt o lem a ic system , th e ac cept ed o ne.

In th e ir effort s to support th e acc ept ed
view th e church used scriptur e-th e ve rses
th a t see med to support th at belief and
ignor ed th e scriptur e th at did not- such as
Jo shu a IO: 13: " And th e sun stayed in th e
m ids t ( chetsiy -middl e) o f hea ven. "
1f th e church had not bee n so anxio us
to support th e acc ept ed o pinion perh a ps
th ey would have bee n mor e willing to inves tiga te all th e scriptur e o n th e subj ect and
would have pr event ed th e sub sequ ent ridicul e .
MA RCH
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Th eistic evo lut ionists see m to be tr ea din g
th e sa me roa d as th e 17th centur y R o m an
C hur c h-u sing sc riptur e whe re it see ms to
supp o rt evo luti o n a nd igno rin g tho se th at
do not.
1 es peci ally lik e th e comm ent on thi s by
Dr. H enry Morri s of th e C rea tion R esea rch
Soc iety, D ece mb e r , 1968 : " We in th e C rea tio n R esear ch Society reco gniz e of cour se
th at a man ca n be a sinc e re Chri stia n, eve n
an activ e and use ful C hri stia n , and still be
a th eistic evolutioni st. But we do in sist th at
on e ca nnot be both a C hri stian and a n
evoluti oni st and be co nsistent! "
Mr s. Sara h N elson
Co lumbu s, Ohi o

For whom

th e tears flow

D ea r Editor s:
1 rea d with int e res t, a nd som e a maze ment ,
th e comm ent of M ax ie Bor en in th e Nov ember, I 96 8, issue of MISSION [ Forum ].
Th e pa rt I rea d with int e res t was about
MI SSION "se rvin g as a ·soundin g-b oar d ' for
int ellectu al-lib e ral s in th e church who delight in promul ga tin g revolution ary conc ept s
a nd ideas . .. " I have received MI SSION
sinc e th e first o ne was publi shed in July.
19 6 7, a nd have rea d every a rticl e. Of
co ur se , I have di sag ree d with som e of th e
a rticl es; but still I do not deny th e individu al who is res po nsible for tho se a rticl es hi s
right to speak, a nd th e sa me is tru e with
tho se I have found tot a l ag ree m ent ....
My a m azement at hi s evalu ation of M1ss 10N is thi s : th at Bro . Bor en ( and hi s a rticl e
wo uld see m to impl y thi s) would deny a nyo ne th e right to speak out who d ares to
diffe r with his po sitio n a nd to deny th em a
pl ace to voic e such differenc e, as in th e
pages of MI SSION. ...
1 do not have any tea rs for MISSION, but
1 do fee l so me nee d to be shed for Bro .
B o ren a nd tho se like him who would kee p
th ose considered to be " th e sa ved " iso lated
from views th ey cannot o r will not acc ept.
Billy J. H enr y
H age rsto wn , M a ryl and
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Ed ited hv

H o 1lE II T

Preaching

H.

.\I A 1:s 1t.-\ LL

as Event

Th e Preachin g Eve nt , by Willi am L. M alcom son. Phil ade lphi a : Wcs tmini ster
Pr es , 1968. 144 pp. $3.95 .
" Th e Sund ays com e and th e Sund ays go
a nd wh at ha pp ens? Th e pr ea ch e r wond e rs
if it rea lly ma kes any diffe rence, a ny difference at a ll." If it does, wh a t di ffere nce?
1f it m a kes no di fferenc e, why not ? And th e
laym a n oft en wond e rs if his att end a nce was
rea lly worthwhil e . Such a re th e qu estion s
from th e cont ex t of thi s insightful inv estiga tion of cont empo ra ry pr ea chin g. And thi s
book is ignific a nt in th at th ese ar e esse ntia lly th e sa me qu es tion s curr entl y being
raised by m any religiou s peopl e .
F rom th e ve ry beg innin g, Mr . Ma lcom son
stir th e rea de r by as kin g not how pr ea ching should be don e o r what should b e
pr ea ch ed , but ra th er if th e re is ind ee d any
ration a le for pr ea chin g tod ay at a ll. And
a lthou gh he neve r quit e defines " pr ea ching "
op era tion ally, he do es sugges t uniqu e ly th a t
it is a 'joint ventur e betwee n pr ea ch e r and
con gr ga tion ." ln his analy sis of ea ch of
th e m ajor eve nt s within th e pr ea chin g
event-i. e., con gregation , mmt ste r and
m ess age-h e see ms som etim e to be talkin g
about it in te rm of a spee ch from th e pulpit whil e at oth e r tim es he see ms to includ e
much mor e th an ju st th e speech act itself.
Th e genera l relation ship betwee n th e ministe r and con grega tion th en see ms to b e p art
of his definition .
Th e book is a ve ry rea d able coll ection of
essa ys, di a logues and tran script s of group
di scu ssion s . No att empt has bee n m ade to
be particul a rly sys tem atic , schol a rly o r academic.
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On th e co nt ra ry, th e a uthor ta kes th e
rea de r int o his priva te co nfide nce as he
exa min es th e im plica tio n o f his ow n expe riences, bo th as a mini ste r and as a liste ne r. In thi se n c, it is a "co nfc sio na l' '
bo o k in which o ne jo ins him as he grappl es
with th e prob! m of th e role o f pr ea chin g.
H e ra i cs m any qu estio ns, pr ese nt s va riou s
probl ems a nd th en pr ese nt s his viewpoint.
In so doin g, how eve r, he see m s mor e conce rn ed th at th e rea de r at leas t think about
th e qu es tion th an th at he ag ree with th e
author 's viewpoint .
Typic a l of th e kind s of probl e ms ra ised
is th e ra th e r wid es pr ea d di scont ent with
se rmon s, a nd his an we r is pa rticul a rly revea ling. H e says first th at a congr ega tion
expect s too much wh en it ex pect s a m an to
de live r two profound less on s eve ry Sund ay .
Furth e rmor e, th e mini ster mu st addr ess himse lf con sistently to a n audi enc e with div erse
need s a nd int e res ts and , th e refor e, ca nnot
please everyon e. And fina lly, he propo ses
m o re pr ea chin g by laym en.
P erh a ps a ch a racte ristic of a worthwhil e
book i th at it raises within th e rea de r himse lf som e signific a nt qu es tion s about his rol e
in life and th en gives him som e insight s th at
he might not oth e rwise have had ; and thi s
is wh at thi s book did for thi s reviewe r. l
reco mm end it highly .
-C

alvin Down s

D r. Doic ns is on the f ac11lty of sp eech and d rama
at th e Unive rsity of Kansas, Lawr ence, Kansas.

Number

Two

Th e N ew Tes tame nt : A n Intr odu ction for
the G eneral R eade r, by O sca r Cullm ann , tr a nslated by D enni s Pa rd ee.
Phil ade lphi a : Th e We tmini ste r Pr ess,
196 8. 138 pp . $ 1.95 ( pa per ) .
C ullm ann , th e we ll-known New T es ta ment
schol ar and th eologi an of th e Univ e rsity of
B ase l and th e Sorb o nn e in Pa ri , indic ates
M ISSIO
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in the pr efa ce th at thi s book is int end ed for
" cultur ed , but no t specializ ed, rea de r '' ( p .
7) . Lik e mo st " Introduction s to th e
cw
T es tament ," thi s introduction
cover s the
litera ry and hi torical matter s re lat ed to
each of the New Tc ta mcnt writing s . But
unlike many such " Introduction s" it a lso
includ es brief di scu ss ion s of th e theolo gical
cont e nt of ea ch writing.
Thi s little book i valuable for seve ral
reason s. First of all , it i a ba sically sound
guide for th e non- peciali st who is, neve rtheles s, se riou s in his concern to und erstand
the writing s of the New Te sta ment in th eir
historical context. For exa mpl e, his bri e f
but lucid introduction to " Th e Gosp e l and
th e Go spe l " ( pp. 23-29) provide s a helpful pro spective for reading and int e rpr eting
th e gospel mat erial .
Seco nd, thi book gives a useful insight
into what is going on in New Testament
sc holar ship today . H e explains som ething
of th e work of the T ex t Critic ( pp . I 1-22);
he describ es what is meant by th e foreboding terms Formgeschichte a nd Redaktiongesc hichte ; he di scusses problem s of authorhip , etc. Occ as ion a lly he adds bibliographical refe rence for further inquiry .
Third, thi s book provides a useful introduction to the work of Cullmann him e lf.
Th e las t sec tion, 'Th e Common E s e nce of
N ew T es tam ent Theological Thought " ( pp .
13 1-135) i a bri e f ummary of his larger
di scu ss ions in Christ and Tim e and Sal vation in History. Hi s di scu ss ion of " The

MARCH
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Form ation of th e New Te tam ent Canon "
( pp . 125-129 ) re-state the main th eme s of
hi s cs ay. ' ·Th e Tradition ," in his Th e
Early Church. Hi s di cussion of the theological problem of having four gospels ( p .
24) is a ummary of hi essay, " The Plurality of th e Go pel s as a Theological Problem
in Antiquity ," a lso in Th e Early Chur ch .
Hi s di cu ssion of wor ship in th e Rev e lation
to John ( p. 120) reflects his Early Christian
Worship, and his introduction to First Pet e r
re flect s ce rtain sections of Peter: Disciple ,
Apo stle , Mart y r. Cullmann 's int erest s hav e
bee n varied, and his work a re many. Thi s
little book would be a useful tarting place
for th e p rso n who wishes to pursue some
of the varied int e res t shared by Cullmann.
Thi s live ly littl e book could we ll be the
second mo st useful book in your librarysecond only to a copy of the N ew Testame nt itself.
- Roy Bowen Ward

Books

Received

SU DAY NIGHT AT THE MOVIES by G. William Jones (R ichmond , Virginia: John Knm
Press, 1967 ) 127 pp ., Sl.95 pap er.
THE

1

SEASO S OF LIFE by Paul Toumi er
( Richmond , Virginia: John Knox Press,
1963) 63 pp. , $2.00, hardbound.

EW TESTAMENT COMMENTARY -G ALATIA S by Wm. Hendrik sen ( Grand Rapids:
Baker Book Hou e) 260 pp ., $6.95, hardbound .
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From "God's Revolutionaries " by James 0 . Whitfield:
" ... On e of the most outspoke n of thes e revolutionist s was the Apost le
Paul. The Jews in Thes sa lonica charged Pa ul and his compa ny of being
'men who have turned th e world upside dow n' (Acts 17 : 6) .. . I wonder how ma ny Christia ns today could be called 'wo rld-revo lutionists '?"
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